
st, rteoedvd a car of the famous
0old Medal hard wheat flour from
Mianpolls - 1,000 sacks: per

Slcks Gold Medal
$W65 Per Back

Cost of high living
Reduced

5 lbs. pure lard ...... 75*
4ib;. pure lard ..... 45
10Ibs pure lard . $1.50

.m tg Drugs
~ AND

Prices
Abytinqhg you get here Is guar-

anteedU't be correct In quality and
piea.
- 1be you want drugs you need
nnAtVl.haVe any questiou of their
purity of trelhones. You can be
-(i~aly ertain that what you want
p0 ,as h~ d here, It It Is to be had

Low prlice are part of good serv-
lot, aud we took after that, too.

NSola!Dnrag Co.
iblMtde'lSa metatt Druggjsts

Hammond Block

iSE OUR NEW STOCK OP

GISSON ART CO.'S

DANCE PROGRAMS

PLACE CARDS TALLY CARDS

. II 4trman & Co.

aiwlma, The Jeweler
WWib'MsauO.Iu Jewelry

Special attention given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Main Street.

LAK BOOKS
LOOSE-LEAP I•OKS
CARD INDEXES and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Agent for "Underwood Typa 'rlter.

Ty. writer supplies.

J. W. LISTER
114 Est Main Street

MISSOULA HOTEL

Rooms for Rent
Steam heat, telepholneas, electric

bellS etc.; single or en suite, most
os*trdlly located house int the city.
Hate reasonable.

ut GlassS-

NDS AN
ELEGANCE

To the table appolntineots ap-
preciated by every guest as well
t as the hunte•s. We handle the

f *mous JHawkes line. No better
Cut glass mlde, Ever-y Ilcec a
work of art.

We're just a little proud of our
table sliver, cut glass, fine china

* ead sat oblects, which are In-

k tended to brighten homr. and
home life. Price. are the lowest

: popilble.

45, '

f la.WE P~

Phil Allowny was compelled to neglect
the restaurant business yesterday In

order to explain how it
HONORED was that he called the
PROPHET. turn on the weather.

Under a clear sky, Prl-
day, with all of the diversion attend-
ant upon feeding hungry hundreds,
Phil had told the Man About Town
that it would rain as sonn as the track
meet •as over. There had ieen some
ridicule directed against the prophet
and some who heard the forecast had
inquired how it was that a man in a
kitchen could know more about the
weatlher than a man out of doors. P1ill
endured all tIe sllngs and arrows in
meek patience; he knew his turn would
come;: but he didn't expect that it
would come quite as soon as it did. The
rain was In full swing when the boys
came for breakfast yesterday mortling
and they all apologized for their harsh
remarks of the day before. Phil had
left the vegetables growing so fast
that he had sent the boys out in the
rain to hold themn down before he left
home and he was disposed to he good
natured, but he made the scoffersiac-
knowledge that he is the real thing in
the weather line beforst he woiuld give
them anything to eat. And they were
glad to get off that atUstly.

iBut there was nhnody who, Was so rry
about the rain. It was Just what the

doctor ordered. It fell
GREAT upon the Just and the
SHOWER. unjust, upon tile irrl-

gator and the dry farm-
er, upon the orchard and garden, upon
Mountinan and Herapper-the rain
played lno favorites at all. It jiust
rained. The rain was warm and there
was a lot of it. About 9 o'clock yes-
terday inortring the weather man let
his foot sllp a hit and there were a
few big, squashy snowflakes mixed
with the ralftdromm for a few minutea.
But they splashed into the puddles and
were lost. There was not enough 9f
the snow to break the good record of
the shower and the ground got the
hest soaking It has had this spring.
The sun made a game fight to save the

naseball game anld won out. The after-
noan was bright and warm and the
way things grow was a caution. 'It
was like miaglc. It was worth a mil-
lion at the very lowest estimate; some
of the guesses placed it at five mll-
lions. But it was refreshing and com-
fortaile and thee waI' western Montana
will Ilosomn now will make the flarden
of tlden look like the Sahara desert.
lven Hugh ('almphtll amiled yesterday,
and he hadn't smiled for a week.

Tihere. las a piper at the Irand theater
yesterday and the day before-a piper

ltand i winsome lassie.
CLASSY The llipe'r piped the real
MUSIC. goods and tile way the

lasst idanced left noth-
Ing to he desired. Out through the
doorway thet drone of the pipes found
its way: the theater couldn't hold It
all. Up the tavenue sauntered Scotty
Ishestor. absorbed In his own thoughts
and givling no heed to the crowd which
surged about him. Through the crowd
he walked along until lie reached the
front of the (Irund. lle heard the
pipes. (oInle were his dreams and he
stood there, enraptured. He heeded not
the bumps he got from the hurrying
people who passed: he cared not for
their caustic moinment about folks
hlocking the way. lIe stood on the
curb and listined. What tuas Iithe crowd
to him as long as the pipes played?
And they surely played. The piper
must have felt the preserlee of Scotty.
for he Illted along through all the
music that's dear to the Scottish heart.
Then he ended and the song of the
pipes died away In the long drone.
Scotty turned and saw the Man About
Town. "Ay mon," said he, "that's the
only dom music was ever played."

There is a musical treat in store for
those who love muslc-and there are a

good many of them In
TUEBDAY Missoula. The Phil-
CONCERT. harmonie society will

give another of Its con-
certs at the hIirlnols Tuesday night.
There have ibeen careful preparatiotns
made for this concert. whith is the
last of the season's •erlis. 'The re-
hearsals have been falthfully attended
and the drill has Ilt'en thorough, and
tlie c'oncert should he a finisl'ed rendi-
tion of the delightful selectioll which
hast blien chosen for the night's per-
formunitce. The "Stahat Matr" is dif-
filult but those who have attended the
recent rehearsals say that the Phllp
hlarlnonlies have conquered It. "Tih
rehearsal which I hearrd was a compkrte
pierformance," satid one of tile favored
lilies to thie i attll About T)wnli yesuter-
tday'. 'I hope the soceloty will have a
large audtlitne Tuesday night. I am
sure tilt' audlience will be apprnct'latl've,
for nomltly eould listen to that ntutsl
nld nit bcolllme eilthusiaistic."

The M iuoula Iltand inever tmade a Imore
favorable ilIprensiomi than dlurlig tile

week of thie intera'hol.
LIKEWISE astli meet. Its aervicis
THE BAND. were so generously giv-

el dulrirng tie w'eek
iiut its filr i is apullret'latd It."

Ipttrt'cipat I .l l , tll, tn giu alo was WI
\e'll rtI'tliPl't( d thai tile I 'ity w'as
irm(lul t)f it. 'l'I(. by,)y and gir'll w 'ei
enthuiiiasthe over time way tie band
hIlped a|d Its imUllsice was really de-
lightful. 'lit hand hast made Imarvel-
otis imnltrovemoent since lust full, It
Ilhas some very appreciativu atldllences,
blit lthere were never ally learcra who
moteo lttorouRthly enJ,'yid tihe I:ultd
titimale tlhn dlid the young peole ait the
meect m'when tIhe banld played its imedley
of college airs. "ThIlat was tlhe ibest
mllsi I ever Iheartl,'" saihl ione high
school Ioyi to thin Maui Ahllt ToWII
Frlidlay itghtl "T''he baitld that cian ilay

FOR SALE
$1.250 for a nice 4-r,,ow IiImga-

low, furnlished nicely, All y • will
need is dishl, it's at 71 l'dlth
atreet. TermI are $13U ca8l , bal-
atnc, $1(.00 per monoth.

54,000 Orchard iomell for $3.000.
$1,750 cash, hbalane five years at
7 per cent.

5500 worth of brand-new furnil-
ture for 91•5. It's a snap.

J. J. DEAKIN
S 888 Cottonwood street

Ind. Phonn 2272,,

To loan on Improved city and farm
property.

8%
Interest

For three or five years with privil
lege of repuyment of whole or part

In two and a half years.

Wlnstanley Realty
Ihvestment Co.
134 Higgins Avenue

Missoula

that kind of muscl is all rlPtit." And
there were some old schoolboys who
enjoyed It, too. The old music carried
them back to old campus days and
they looked around for somebody to
Join In the choruses as the band played
the old. familiar airs.

NORTHERN, PACIFIC
RUNS SPECIAL

PRESIDENT SAMUELS TAKES

LARGE AMOUNT OF GOLD TO

WALLACE BANK.

II. F1. Samuels, president of the Na-
tlional -[anlk of Wallace, was in the
city Friday. When the newa arrived
here that the State Bank of Commerce
at Wallace had failed Mr. Samuels
Inmmnellately made arrangements for
protecting hli bank and depositors. As
a result the Northern Pacific ran a
altpelial train, conlsisting of an engine
and coach, carrying. M. Bamnuels and
a large amunount of gold in order to
atop any attempted run on his bank.
l'resldett luak of thie First Nationalt
batik' sald yeste.rday aLfterllnoon that the
action was taken by Mr. Samnuela snltm
ply an a preventative and that he had
received information from Wallace to
the ufecret that Overything was quelt

iltl thlat IIto fall lrn lad caused no
excitemlent there.

The concrete work, w.hich has been
progrelsing rapidly at the Puget Sound
depot, has . been completed tand the
finitlhing touches were put on It last
evening. The driveway In being filled
in with crushed rock iuld salnd which
will make It a fine one as soon as
It packs down a little. The fill along
the south side of the Irrigation ditch
has been ornamented with a aitone
wall. The fill will b widened to the
top of thills wall and sodded. When the
work It completed the station grounds
will liresent at very ipleauing appear.

"Stollewall' Jac'kson, operator at the
Piuget Sounld, will leave Monday morn-
ing for Perry, Iowa. Mr. Jackson

alid before Ills departure that lie was
eager to retulrnl to Missoula whenever
an opening in tilhe service showed it-
self, as he liked the town and the
wear.

Brukelllan C. L. Kelley of tthe North-
ern Pacific, and wife, left last even-
itng for Odesla, Mo., where they were
called on account of the d(eathl of Mr.
Kelley's father.

Superttlltedet i. M. Fiowler of the
Northern Pacific left yesterday ornll-
Ing for D)eer lo.dge on a short iIt-
;peitont trip. 1ie retturnted Jlst eeni-
Ing.

'rlulllll sa ter WV. II. . o1tdt fifr of the
Pug't't $i'ount left ye't'ettrday evening
for ltutte, whelre lhe will spend a few
days on bUisllnesst

Station Inspector 1. (l. ''Taylor of
tihe Northern Pauclfic left tI llssoula
Hatutrday tiorting after spellinig tihe
night in the city.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

At the Isis.
Another exelletint bill itf ilphtolplays

and ituslv' itailts the patrlons of this
theuater. "'u'ater labitbe" is ii flin a"-
cured clpecially for the chillren, buti
it ia full of fun and railtllat'e laughl
for 'i'erybotl y. Th'l is IIIon of the
Vutagrahl coIImp)ny's heat productium,
with whcll h ev,\'t ryoi n is lu rtli . "t leri
Malster" is a title of old New Eingland
Inl ctolonial days, ,with a tanianltIce
wtvoll artutintd a coutl''y schooil teach* r

Two i aathtrn" detailsl a story of tw,!I
c unte'rfltt tra ndt theit r fait n lles. T ''iIi
Is it good d]teitivt storly anti fulll ,of
exciting t' lilnaxea s l iotll t llt uatiols.v
t'iheret will be ii nttutilt 'e this i t I e'Itioot.
eltalh chl uttetling will h p.esentel
wlth it a'tit y g'ft. IThe, tlt1i unonMd-
talfe trio willi bet. usssite atit the i 

t
ll en-i

ll Jtttrforntlt une y'l, Mr. tat l S hneelt, i
fluitit, .Met rs Letat fu ur i lt Ilote ta
goart silig 11at Vary a ratty tf t.guo.a
yer.nestidut evenlilg sattery, Mr., otIew
wnllt be poid in u htidlt hatre will bl,

ant ttrpaktie wliora hll h cn i inu his wto

ts g t ll wui rdit , wiat the .po rk oi h ised
ulr l'el tlnldcr t of lil U rll Irlrh , tle

1Z,000*4cr tratct nleur ('llalcot, pur-
t'h a s ed b y tll l tu te flro il l t lle f t'dler la l
;govermnent, at a salary otf $L,0U al

year. Beselldes his savlry, Mr. Cornell
will be provided ,wtll a nice homlle Ito
tie park. He will continue h-l office
as •rve warden, with the I ulPrk nas hil
terrltpry.,

ROSSINI'S 1RAIORI
TUESDAYEVENING

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY WILL

PRESENT STASAT MATER WITH

CHORUS OF FIFTY.

Missoula nmusic lovers hive in store
a treat which will head the whvol list
of the season when tIi Ihilharmlonic
sclety next Tuesdlqy eveninhtg presentsi
ItssinI's oratorio. "tls)hat Mater," at
I'nlversity hall. The ,ele)ty will tpre-
snlt thin as Is ts scl('onl (,nert andi
alis, us theI 'at for this hseain. I'nl-
de.r theo direction of c;tlstav IL. Ilschater
the inelnbers of thle osclety and those
who haive hald the pllleasur of nttrnll-
llng a rehlearsal recently saH that the
Il'production will he suing Ilq a l•anner
worthy of any mulical organilstitolln
and In ia way that will I:. gratifing
to tlll who avall tlhetnstlvse of the
oppiortullnty of hearing the Phillhr-
illonlc soclety.

The muslic will be sting with a
chorus of i5 voiese, including the fol-
lowing soloists: Mrs. I.. ('. Pettitt,
Miss IIazel TI' ten, sIl'.tilllns; .Mrs T.
A. Pri

e
-, (ontraito; it. M. Ilarratt,

tenlor;: t:ugene Morinl, huritonel,; (ug-
tliv Ilacheller, vlnlln. Thei fllowing Is
the pirogralil which willI he. Ipresc~intied
In I'nlverllty hall Tiis('day evening,
begilnning at 8:30:

Part ,One.
(Chlorlus, (llory of God in Nature .....

................... . lieethoven
Churlns. s4trs In Heaven . Rhlltibergter
C'hllalr, Hpring •olng .. . n..Plsuitl
Violin Concerto, (1) Andante; (2)

'ilale, Allegro ...... . ... Mendelsolhn
Gusutnv I'itslmhr.

boranllu iolo,. 11 eat doux, II 1st boo,
( Ilerudiade) ........... . .Massenet

Miss TietJi'n

Part Two.

Itabuit Mater .......... ....... Itssinl
Iltroductlion,. St4labt Muter 1)olorosa

...................... Mr. M. rtz and chorus
Tenor solo, ('ujtus Anllllnan ................

....................................... ....... M r. Itarratt
)ui('. ui•tuinu alId contrtlilto, Quls
sat IollunIno ?..................... .....
...........Mr. Pettltt Iandl Mrs. PriceBtaritone solo, Pro Percutis
... ... ... .............................. M r. M o rin

C'horus landl recitative, I':l fter ....

... ...... .... . M r. Pelttitlt, nd (.'horuu
Ar ili iiiasl iichorus, Iinf'iniisIsinItnt (et

Ae 'iuil .... Mrs. '. ttitt and choiiru
'li•irus, Q(ulitdo ( rsils .o , .. ('il rtls
,ihaut, Italleltjalt Clhuruns (.Mes•ih)

Han........................... del

VALUE OF LIBRARY
IS SHOWN

ANNUAL REPOI•T PVES DETAILS

OF PUBLIC INSTITUTION'S

WORK.
If

Trhe nnual report' of th. M1issoula
publlc library makes an Interaeting
piroof of the practical valuo of the II-
brary to residenlts of this city. The
librarian, Miss Stoddard, has not yet

ompliiled figures comparing this library
with others, but she states as her
belief that Mlssoula is well In the lead
as a city of readers. The figures for
the past year are appended.,

Circulation.
'otal numblllllr of books Issued....47,16t

I.urgest numIber issued any one
oni.h .................... ..... ..... 4,37

-nallel t IInumbenr issued any one
month ............... ......... 3,413

average dllly circulation for year 133
Per cent of fiction ............... 82

Registration.
Nu•mIeer of boirrowers registered

during ycr ................ 639
I'ards Ithdru iw l ................. 271
Cardsi iuow in force ............... 4,177

Accession Record.
Number Liof volumeiIcs ot accessilon

Io0 k .................. . ........... 13,278
iut and wiIrlIout books replaced 103
(bits ............................. 26
V\' lluies of pi ioldicals bound.... 63
New buuks lipurchased ........... 1,016

Plriodicals.
Shiaguzines obtulined by subscrip-

lo1 ............................ 61
Dupilliates for cilrc latlon ....... 7
aIgluIgl ieis Slent ts gifts ..... . 1.
Newspapers sllubscrell) d for ....... 6
Newispapers obtained iri gifts .... 16

AND ANOTHER'THING.
Whelln'll IU Ipullrclllhase an lEvns Ilroa.

trlliik, lesides pl t lrol ing a hiomlle in-
iiustry', you re bl,.olutely certaini of

getting str o llg trlunk. 011 sale only
at the "Trunllk Store." 204 illggins
al ieli, dl nll n tairs.

Barber & Marshall
The South Side Grocers
Bell Phone 20, Ind." Phone 420

FRESH EGGS
25c Dos.

Monday and Tuesday
We received an unustt-

ally large amount of fresh
eggs Friday and Saturday.
We make a special price of
25c for the first of the
week.

Barber & Marsha

MISSOULA GERMANS
ON A TRIP

FRITZ KOOPMAN AND JOSEPH

REDLE ENJOY THEIR VISIT

IN WASHINGTON.

Washilngton, Mlay 13.- Speciul.)-
l'rlts loopmnn and Joseph Itedle, two

of Missoula's prominent citlzenI, were
vilsitora in Washngton one day lnst

week. Thlley were en route to their old

home, In (iermany and stopped over in
Walhington to vinlt the capital of their

country and er'U'e a piasport for Mr.

K•ooptlan so lie would not be In any
danger of being eonncrlpted Into EIii-
peror Wllllam's army on hisa arrival In
Deutschlandl. Ilrltz necured Ills pIsn-
pIrt all right and left Washnllgton for
New York feeling pert. ctly safe in the
nmtter. Fritz left his old home in
•chheswlg-Holstein 23 years ago,
about two 'days before lhe should have
reported inI the (leripanl urry. He
exlpressed the opinion in Washington
that ili felt his servicen with the
Rough Riders at Chlckamoauga ought
to 'answer all tho requlremellts that
should be made of one man for mill-
tary service.

.Mr. Itedle. while a native-born
Amllerican, wan taken by hi lparents to
Gertllllrly when lie \wav two years old
and Ilved there untll he to was about
ready for service In the Geirmallin army,
when he suddenly became Imbued with
thue notion of returninlllllg to his natve
country, iind for fear that thie (er-
lan autllhorltles might have overlooked

the fact that lie wu• a native-born
Amerlcan, he felt that lihe would be
safir nI the uotl country with a pass-
port In his inalde Iocket, showlng him
to be a native-born citizen of the
1Inlted Statesn.
Both expressed themselves an mulch

pllosed with th, ir visit to W\lashing-
tonl. They exlect to return from their

vlnlt to (lermlany solnetlme about Oc-
tober 1.

I GIVE YOU

lHoIIethling molre than Just s, many

iplants•. W'hen you get your llnllien.
1 asters, geranihltms, or other bedding
stock from nme, says Andersonl. 'First, I
I give you tlhe very fitnest, strotlgest,
heualthifst, t'.st vigorotls plants, true

4 to nmIl aII u guaranllteed to please. I

know ho•tw to grow plants t(nd my1'

knowledge Is yours for the lsk ilng.
I Whether-it Is punctual directlions bed-

ling arrllngemllnllts or tile landscallpe
illtellle that yoll tiro ilnteres1ted in-mlly

mllore thlan 20 yo.'rs4' expierincllve is lt

your tnlnolnlldl . I Wunlt to emnlltphlsize
tile filet that "Andellrsonll" llltnd for
all that is beautiful and best In flow-
er. plants altnd decorations. Take Duly

or fort cars to ilny greenllhouse door--
-See rny stock, tell Imeo your lteeds, g• t

my plrices aln "askl I•ln" If you care
for lily ssiinItanlIc. Just i word about
prices. I give lllrcre anld better values
for the money tlllln can I)e had else-

where. I have n1o ulltown store and
no big t xpense. You get the benefit.
Anderson.

CONDEMNATION SUIT.

Inl the district co(urt yesterday It
suit was institut' d by James ('ontlun
against Hamuel MalIaay alld wife, the
suit beilll one to conlde•mnl a strip of

land through the Maclay propcrty
which ltia plailltiff desires to use n
thie cnllstruc(ton of it cnatll to condtuct

water upon h11 farllt. It is asked that
a cotllmmtissionl be appointed to app)raise
the lnlld sought.

NOT GUILTY IS PLEA.

The four Inldiauns arrested Friday
afterllnoon for being drulnk and creat-
ing It dlsltranbee at the county brildge

were up hefore Judge II. M. Small yes-

terdahly aldm much to the Judge's dis-
nuty the l('lltlr.C blunh p1leiudei 110ot
gulllty. 

I
tuther thn1111111 h have aL reglllar

trial, thely were told to igot bttck to
the reservation. 'Th'ey rironli d to do
tihls tildl were distl.issed.

Allto for hlrt"i, o I foul, Ilasisell-.
gers, ,.12.:,0 per hour. I'll les liell 6711s
Ild.::..".

HARDENBOIRGH SIGNS-MOVED
to 112 West Spruce. Bell pihone 900.i

NO Free HE Offer of Free
Brick Brick with stock

e AfLI will be called off
le after May 15, as our ma-

y 15 chinery is fast arriving and
1911 we will soon start up.

Already have three cars of machinery

arrived and more is on the road. All who desire to avail them-
selvesof fra: brick with stock should procure their stock at once.

"Ask the Man at .te Desk"

Staldar•• Lime & Brick Company
sell v'e " 10601 it Fa C.ar S.cL5. Inla Phli;"e. 16 3.

Watch for Spencer's Big

Corset Sale
Tuesday

The one big Corset event of the season. Just now
most every woman wants to change for a lighter corset
and don't want to pay much for it. We have just what
you want and we are going to put it on sale Tuesday
for

49c
A splendid, good corset-just the same as you have
to pay a dollar for any place else. This is another
chance to save money at

SPENCER'S

Valley of Opportunity Via the
Big Sightseer Auto

Sightseer Schedule Pierce Arrow Schedule
Capacity 33 passengers NORTH eOUND

and baggage Po :. iao. in.
L,eaves Ravalll 10:15 a. in., after I pi. Ill. 2 p. In.

arrival of No. 41; arrives Itonan via SOUTH BOUND
St. Ignatl:s 1 p. In.: connect- Lv. Poison. Ar. Ronan

Ing with 1]'ihr'o Arrow for Polonl. oon . n.

R eturning I tmvm .s 1 ull l 2. p. I n., ar-

,riving navaI 4:20o .n; in tin .m r r Fare, Ravalli-Ronan, $2.50.

all trauing east and west. Ronan-Polson, $2.00

STANLEY SCEARCE, Ronan
i s

Fine Watches and
Repairing Diamonds

E. H DEMING
Jeweler anti Optician

120 Higgins Avenue, Missoula, Mont.

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HAY,,

GRAIN AND WOOD.
Knowles' Block. 204 South Third

Phones: Ind. 745; Bell 877.

USE SMITH'S COUGH' BALSAM FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS AT

Smith'sDrug Store
andSoutll Side Pharmacy

Agents Eastman Kodaks.

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS

115 Higgine Avenue
Bell Phone 87. Ind. Phone 474.

The bese of eerythinq in the market

UNION IRON WORKS
515 West Main Street.
Independent Phone 1640.

Bell 1068 Black.
General Foundry and Machine Work.

1ie careful about your meats. See
that you get the beot; we always have
the best because we are better pre-
pared to handle it, having the only
cold storage in the city, .here we can
keep meat the proper length of time
to make it tender, and wholesome.

Union Market
1oJ-132 Higgins Ave,. Phone 117.

SLOAN'S STAGE
Stage rtns from Rnonan to Bloan's

terry every Monday, Wednesday and
Frlday. Fare $1.00. Connections made
with all stages. Leave Ronan at 2 p.
in. At Sloan's saddle horues and rils
for hire.

ALLEN SLOAN, Prop.
Sloan Montana.

MISSOUUIAN CIAVS ADS
BRIN(G QUICK RIESIULTR


